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AID GRANTED TO SHIPBUILDING IN THE EEC
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1 . In approving Directive Al /$1tfu0 on State aid to shipotrild'ingt
the co1;lrsii asked. the Gommi.ss{on to Lay bef*re it regrlar repo:'t'g
on the aid.s g:-ven to tl:ie seEtor (artictes 3, 6u ? and I of the
Directive ) 
"
t. fire report for the first h81f of 1981 is attached as Annex I"
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Productiolt--lid
(t) ft'.ls pr'ice garanteeu estirneted- at 3.4{o.
(a) fne maxiinum level of aid is normally 2O/o"
. exceptionally for an order of ttro product
(3) pfu" Shipbuild.erts Relief , 2/o"
(4) corrigendun: period July-Decenber 1!8Ol
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(t ) A:.i deeisiong on sb.i.povrners aid. are







taken in 'rhe eiecorrd haLf of 'the year"
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